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Goods Purchased Today, Friday and Saturday, Will Go on Your January BillSpecial Discount Sales on AH Holiday Good

f 100 Black T D: J.
:

Heatherbloom JL dllCld X CHUlUcUd Manufacturers' Rug Sale
29 c, '5 9 c, 89 c, $1.09, $1.39Reg. $3.00 Values $1.92

$3.50 New, Stylish Corsets
Actual $1.75 Values at 98c
At an extraordinary Friday inducement we offer 330 new, per
feet and stylish Corsets, selling every day at $1.78; in three dis-

tinct atylet; all 'made of fine white French coutil, with wide
lace, beading and ribbon around top and double row in front

V4Reg. --Value
'5,000 Rug Carpet samples

of the test quality of vel-

vet, tapestry " and i body

with ribbon bow; front and side hose supporters. First style
medium bust. Princess hip, sizes 18 to 30; second style high
bust, short hip, sizes 18 to 21; third stylelow bust and short
hip, sixes 18 to 22. Regular $1.75 value, and an extra- - qa
ordinary bargain at. ......... '. . . . VOL HI? .rmrirSee Third Street Window Display mm11 IK

Brussels. They are in 'full
rug sizes, all bound- - ready
for use. This is trie great-

est rug value ever offered,

and a splendid opportunity

for every home and office.

Beginning at 8 o'Clhck Plan to Be Very Larly

165 SilkaJ Net Waists
Reg. $3.25 Vals. $1.88 100 black Heatherbloom taffeta Petticoats, elaborately made with Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x27 inches, special 29c

beautiful flounces and ruffles. They can be washed and retain Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x36 inches, special.... ..59c
Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x54 inches, special 89c

their beauteous luster and surpassing finish. They never crack

like ordinary taffeta. They have a delicate swish and rustle;
cost half as much as ordinary taffeta and last over twice as long,

There are just 165 of these superb Waists of fine net, made
over silk, in the newest shade of ecru, made open in back;
new elbow sleeves, with three wide plaits. The front , is
made with tucking, plaits and lace, insertion trimming. The
most extraordinary of the season's waist sales, rti QQ

'Regular $3.25 values $eOO

Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x54 inches, special.. . . .$1.09
Axminster Rug Samples. 27x54 inches, special. . .$1.39four times better. Regular $3.00 values, special

Friday at only $1.92
Reg. $3.75 Fur Four-in-Han- ds :$1.92

r

Special for Friday Bargain Day only we offer 60-in- ch Four-in-Han- d

Scarft, of finest quality Australian white ermine, all lined with white
satin; very amart and effective in appearance; regular $3.73 tfj-f- l qj

10,000 YDS. PLAIDS AND FANCY SILKS

Regular Values to $1jo at 89c values, on sale at MJA&

Women's Mocha Gloves
Regular $1.50 Values at 98c
Special for Friday Bargain Day, 300 pairs one-clas- p and two-clas-p,

pique seam. Mocha Gloves, in gray, tan and mode; all
sizes; very dressy effects. Regular price $1.50 pair. A most
unusual and extraordinary value for Friday Bargain aq

Reg.$6 Silk Umbrellas $3.85
500 Men's and Women's Silk Umbrellas, of black and colored silks:
beautiful imported handles, including gold, pearl, silver, ivory, d0 QC
horn and gunmetal; regular $6.00 values, on sale at J)).OJ Day at

35c Women's Handkerchiefs 20c
1.000 Scalloped, hemstitched and embroidered Swiss HandkerOA.

This extraordinary silk
sale involves our own
patterns of regular high-cla-ss

Plaid,' Silks, known
to Portland shoppers as
the best selection of
pretty and novel pat-
terns in town. The soft
color effects of this sea-
son make these plaids
the most beautiful we
have ever shown. No
season has brought forth
such rare combinations

chiefs for Women; regular 35c value .'. ZiUC

$2.50 Pyrography Outfits at $1.93J
MmMost complete outfit, containing double rubber bulb. No. 5 point.

alcohol lamp, benzine bottle, cork handle, metal union cork M no

Exceptionally Good Values in

Veils Veilings
A veil is the right thing to give this year.
Fashion requirements make it a necessary
adjunct to the costume. Square chiffon and
net veils, plain, dotted and ribbon edge, in
all the new shades 85j up.
Face Veilings with Lace and medium-siz- e

dots, in all shades, 25f the yard and up.
Embroidered Chiffon Veils, tone and one
half yards in length, very pretty designs; in
all shades and combination colors; (f 1Q
regular $3.00 values

and two practice pieces .D17J
Reg. 50c Scarfs and Squares at 25c
Pretty Linen drawn-wor- k Scarfs and Squares, great Friday value; Of- ?-

for waists, dresses and petticoats. Never in. any silk-sal- e

in Portland, at any store, have such beautiful
on sale at Linen Department; regular 50c values C
Beautiful Battenberg Scarfs and Squares, with plain Linen centers; QC
values to $2.50, for VDC89csilks been offered at so low a price. An extra counter, extra

salesmen and wrappers to wait on you . . .... . . . ... . ,

CALIFORNIA HOTELS
GOLD BURIED MAK nE You'd Just As- - Soon Have

Beter Shoes Than You're
N6wWearing,Wouldn'tY6u?

Fairmont HotelNEAR HILTON

ton. It was stopped and robbed by three
highwaymen.

"Before the ' men could effect their
escape out of. the country, news of the
holdup had been brought to Walla Walla
and a posse raised to pursue them. The
three, seeing their' chances of escape
with the stage strongbox growing slim,
buried the treasure. They wero over-
taken and all three lynched by the posse.
They "died, refusing to tell where the
money was hidden,

"Many people have tried to find the
money, but no success has ever been
reported. In some families, the story
of the holdup with detailed descriptions

ffl OF
aWli.tliTNMlW

inOfficer .Frank Morse Recalls J Irl irf C CrfSTlFB IP i I ,Government Preparing to
Nothing Good Enough in this World, as Long

as Wc Can Get Something Better
Teach Reds to Manage

Their Own Affairs.
Early-Da-y Robbery and
Loot Hidden in Oregon.

A
or tne country nave been nanaed down
for two or three generations in the
hope-tha- t some member would be lucky

8
'iiW

'1enousrn to rina tne fortune.
"Some day some one will be digging

around In his garden maybe, and he will
strike his pick or shovel against the(Special Dlipatch to 1t Journal)
side or a rusty iron nox. Ana tnat man

SUMMIT OF NOB HILL
&AJT rBAXOXSOO, CAXm

' Operated by

PALACE HOTEL

COMPANY
A Guarantee ot Excellence.

The most beautifully located hotel
In the world, situated above the an- -,

noyance and discomfort of rebuilding
a great city and at the same time
closer to the business centers thanany other large hotel. Rates $2.60,
$3.00, $4.00. $6.00. Corners, $13.60,
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00. Parlor suites,
$10.00. $12.0d, $14.00. Every room
with bath. Address

rAXXKOH-- HOTEX
BAH nUjrOISCO. i

will be an easy street Inhabitant after
wards." j

Walla Walla, Wash.. Dec. 26. Twenty-f-

ive thousand dollars lies burled
within two miles of the present city of
Milton, and awaits only the lucky ef

If You're Not Wearing
SELZ ROYAL BLUE
SHOES, You've Got
Something Coming to

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Toppehish, Wash., Doc. 26. The more

enlightened. Indians on the Yakima res-
ervation approve of the plan of the
department of Indian affairs at Wash-
ington to give the progressive Indian
greater freedom In the management of
his affairs than they at present enjoy.
The object Is to train the Indians so
that when their allotments are' turned

COW CAUSES WPCK

If You're
Wearing Selz
Royal Blue
Shoes Now,
We Needn't
Say. Any

forts of tome one with a shovel to be

HOTEL STEWART
Gurr jtreat abara Daiaa Sqaar

SAN FRANCISCO
250 looma, 150 private balha. Europena
plaa $1.50 a day upwtid. Aintncas plaa
$3.50 s day upward. Cala a la carta. Build.

bit completed and hotel opened Dec 1. 1907.

Ewy modem corrnnienca. Lnauncndy d.

On car bnca irandarinf to aay part ot

city. Stewart automobile and omnibui meet aU

trama and MeaoMn.

HOTEL. JErrEBSON
Turk aad Cough Stmu, Saa Fiaadaco,

OF ELECTRIC CARreclaimed. The only objection against
the treasure is that It. bears the taint
of unlawful seizure. From time to time
since the lats '60s when' the money was

(Rlctl Dlwateb to Tbe lonrnal.l
Aberdeen. Wash.. Dec. 26. Twentr over to them entirely by the' government

three passengers on an electric car had

You in Shoe Com-

fort andValue-Mo- re

Than You've Had;
' It's Here for You

More to You,a narrow escape rrom serious, and, per
haps fatal, injuries Saturday night. A

they will be capaDie or managing tnem.
Local Indians of education Relieve

that the 'sooner they are made tol.jrely
upon themselves the better it will be

eadec tha aame maaaacaunt.
Except Thiscow crossing the track was struck with

such force that the forward trucks

burled by stage coach robbers, indi-
viduals and parties have sought the

v trail of the lost fortune, but without
success. .

"The Overland stage, which used to
make a five-da- y run between Walla

. Walla and Salt Lake," said Police Ser-
geant Frank Morse yesterday, "set out
one morning carrying a consignment of

ror tne race, unless mey are given
such freedom, they think, before the
reservation is thrown open to settlers.

jumped over the animal's body and it
was wedged under the rear trucks. The Is the StoreHotel Hamlin

EDDT AND LEAVENWORTH ITS.

First permanent big
the Indians will be at the mercy of therorwara ena or tne car was tnrown For Anotherfrom the track and Into a deep ditch whites in their-- .bualness relations.

filled with water, and It was only bymoney in amount about 126,000. Al

in the
Selz
Royal
Blue

Hotel Imperial
SAN FRANCISCO. $51 Eddy st., near
Franklin, one lobek west of Van Ness.
European plan. Cafe In the hotel. This
hotel is not In the burned district. Take

clinging to tne seats in the unsub Pair of Themthough holdups were common In vari-
ous Darts of the country In those days. DR. GILLIS RESIGNSmerged part of the car that the passen
no unusual precautions were taken to gers were savea.

The sudden stopping of the car threw FROM STATE BOARD ASX TO SEE THIS SSAPBthe treasure since it wasfruard that nobody but the express mes the passengers into a heap, and all were Eddy street electrlo cars irom jrerry.
Kates si per day up.mora or less bruised, one man sus-

tained a broken wrist and a child was
senger Knew oi its ., presence on the
stage. The information had leaked out
somewhere, along the line, however, and

Hotel down tows.
Contains 100 beautifully
furnished steam heated
apartment. 40 hatha.
Private telephone aer
vice. Sample rooms for
commercial travalera.
Eddy St cars .from
ferry pass the door and
connect with 8rd St.
ears, from S. P. Depot

Rates from $1.00 up.
Phone Private Ex.

(Specinl Dispatch to The Journal.) ' '

Salem, Dec. 26. So that his successorwnen tne coacn nearea tne Ireland rorrt mav nnrtlclDate in the examination to
severely eut in the forehead.

Illinois' Teachers Jn Session.
(United Proas teaied Wire. I

of the Walla Walla river, which is be
and charges that the osteopath Inferred
that the Doard members were dishonest
in order that his own honesty mighttween ona ana two mues norm, or Mil be held January 6, Dr. A. B. Gillls, or

10 veari n member ,of the state board

Best $3.50 Shoe
made for serv-
ice, style and

. comfort

Best $3.60 Shoe
made for serv-

ice, style ' and
comfort

Snrmo-fleld- . 111... Dec. 26. Several
thousand teachers took possession of

shine out more brilliantly.
m

Kansaa Fruitgrowers.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

of medical examiners, has handed his
resignation to tho governor, instead of
waiting for his term of office to expire
in Ffhruarv. In his letter of res luna

Bpringrieid toaay tor tne rtrty-rourt- n

annual- meeting of the Illinois Teachers'
Franklin 42S, ' ,

San Franc i 3 c oTopeka, Kan.. Dec 26 The annualassociation. oovernor Deneen, presi'
dent D. R. Parkinson of Carbondale Nor' $4.00.and $5.00tion Dr. Qlllis touches on the recent

charges made by Dr. Moore, for the os-
teopaths.
; Dr.; Gillls charges that Dr. Moore has

meeting of the Kansas Horticultural somal school and Dr. Emil O. Hlrsch of
Mexican I

fMustang I

Liniment L

Chicago, are slated lor addresses at the
formal opening this evening. Elmer E.
Brown, United States commissioner of

been seeking free advertising In start-
ing the controversy about the certifi

ciety began in Topeka today, with Ed-
win Taylor of Edwards ville presiding.
A wide variety of topics of Interest to
the prapticat fruitgrower will be diseducation, la to SDeak tomorrow. A cates Issued to his brethren. Dr. Qlllis

sarcastically refers to Moore's desire

HOTEU AUOUBO IS
Saa rrancisoo European Plan Only.
Single rooms or en suite. Elevatorr

steam heat, electrlo lights and all mod-
ern conveniences. Strictly flrst-clas- a.

Convenient to shopping centers. On di-

rect line from ferry end Third and
Townsend depot Rates $1 up.

12$ Ellis St, Near Van Ness Aye.
C . E. OANTER. Mgr.

cussed during me tnree oays, oi iu
convention.

number . of other prominent educators
will be heard Friday and Saturday. Seg-
regation of 4lffh school pupils, trade

to use his certificate as a billboard

H4tMHHMWHMMM J

and commercial schools, and a revision
of the- - school statutes of Illinois are
some : of the questions that will be
given special attention.

- Greenongh-Warre- n Wedding. r

; ' Dlted Press Leaaed Wirt.)
New 'V York. .Deo. S6. St Thomas'

HOTEL "KEY ROUTE" INN
824 Street and Broadway.

niKLAHO. OAXk.

TAHITI THE GOLDEN
AND THE ISLES OP THE iOUTH SEAS

This is the season to visit the delightful --Islands of the South Seas,
and enjoy sea bathing and to observe the tropic Isles at their best. $125
ls the cost of a first-cla- ss passage from. San Francisco to Tahiti and re,
turn. Tour may be extended to New Zealand for $250. Just think of It.
only $250 for a B0-d- t" trip (from San Francisco to New Zealand and re-
turn) in modern steamers to the romantic South Sea Isles.

achurch .was. the scene of a large and
fashionable' weddin a ..today when Miss Tnr, 7SS'tSunny rooms, private baths, long-di- s Oor.Ttkasd

Washington
8treats.

tance telephones, American - and Euro-
pean clan, cuisine and service Unsur

The antiseptic healing agent for '

Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises,
S p r a i n s, Frostbites, 'Sore
Throat, Hheumatism, Aches

-- 1 and any ailment reached
by external application.
The standard household

, ; remedy since 1848.

For Man and Beast.
ascjoc. and $i a bottle." At all dmrrlxta.

,
, "It XVa Bsoes Xt'g Hosentbal's"

passed
m

.

Charlotte Warren was married to Wil-
liam Qreenough. The.brlde is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Warren
and a niece of Mrs. Robert Ooelet. Two
years ago, soon after her social debut,

Best OAK SOLE LEATHER used in all our Z c;
Formerly Assistant Manager Palace IIo--

tei, san e rancisco. .

she was reported engaged to James
Hasen Hyde, vice-preside-nt of the Equi-
table- Ufa Assurance company. Wil

wsxtb SAJU.T rom accommouatxqws
Axxjzras ok beo. sa Airs rxra. a. ., .'

OCEANIC S. S. CO.. 613 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. ;

W. Stinger. $5 Waabjngton SU Portland. Oregon. ;j .
'

mat A'-'.- www aim A ff rv A T "

liam Oreenough.' the bridegroom of to JUUKimL WAN 1 JtlUO i'i.a.3day, la a son or tne late wunam oreen-oue- h
and a graduate ef Harvard in the

class of ,'9. , .


